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DISCUSSION

The primary aim of this thesis was to uan fy poten al e ects of treatment with knee- 
ankle-foot orthoses ( AFO s) over me in children with spas c cerebral palsy (CP). In  
addi on, we aimed to inves gate whether parent reported AFO wearing me can be con-
sidered as a valid indicator. Also, we aimed to assess e ects of a ected ankle-foot dorsi-

exion (A-Fdf) range of mo on (ROM) on gait kinema cs in children with CP walking with 
plantar exion in the ankle-foot and exed knees. 

The interven on study (chapter 2 and 3), shows that wearing a AFO designed with a xed 
knee at  exion and a dynamic ankle oint was not e ec ve in preven ng a decrease of 
A-Fdf ROM. Ankle-foot and knee angles in gait and gross motor func on of children also 
did not change a er treatment. Despite a high level of mo va on of the par cipants and 
their parents, the AFO was poorly tolerated, resul ng in low wearing mes that may be 
contribu ng to the lack of e ect of treatment. In chapter 4 it is concluded that wearing me 
as reported by parents proved to be an invalid measure as shown by ob ec vely measured 

AFO wearing me. Chapter 5 shows that within sub ect, improvement in A-Fdf during gait 
was not related to changes in A-Fdf ROM (determined at standardized low EM  ac vity), 
while improvement in knee extension angle during gait signi cantly correlated with changes 
in A-Fdf ROM.

Based on results of oint immobiliza on experiments in animals and studies showing pos-
i ve e ects of treatment on A-Fdf ROM in children with spas c CP with serial cas ng or  
ankle-foot orthoses (AFO s), this thesis was ini ated on the expecta on that AFO treatment 
would be e ec ve. It was assumed that the muscle tendon complex of the m. gastroc- 
nemius ( AS) would adapt to the condi ons imposed by knee and ankle angle maintained 
by the AFO. As a conse uence, A-Fdf ROM was expected either to increase or to be pre-
vented for decrease. In children with CP, who o en show a decreasing A-Fdf ROM during 
growth, it was expected that strain imposed on the AS by the AFO would promote an 
increase of its op mum muscle-tendon complex length and would therefore prevent a  
decrease in A-Fdf ROM. In contrast to these expecta ons, the present study shows no e ect 
of AFO treatment on A-Fdf ROM. 
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Chapter 6

 

Based on the results of the randomized controlled trial (RCT) described in chapter 2 and 3,  
it is not proved that a decrease in A-Fdf can be prevented by AFO treatment. Although 
par cipants were selected because they had been treated previously for a decrease in A-Fdf 
ROM over me and were therefore considered to be at high risk, children of the control 
group, who did not receive AFO treatment, did not show decreases in A-Fdf ROM over 
the present experimental period. This means that addi onal advantages of AFO treatment 
over the regular treatment including wearing AFO s during the day (for standing and walk-
ing) and physiotherapy (i.e. stretching exercises at home supervised by physiotherapists) 
could not be shown. Almost all par cipa ng children wore AFO s during the day for which 
it was reported that it induced an increase in A-Fdf ROM [36 . Note that 6 children of the 
control group dropped out of the study as it was udged clinically they had to be treated 
with botulinum toxin A combined with serial cas ng. Nevertheless, while s ll sub ects in 
the present study, only 2 of these 6 control group sub ects dropping-out later, showed A-Fdf 
ROM lower than  at 4Nm. The reasons for the clinical udgement were increased knee 

exion in stance phase of gait and or complaints of pain while wearing AFO s. Di erences in 
clinical udgement and dynamometric measurement of A-Fdf ROM can be explained by the 
fact that increased knee exion in stance phase of gait is considered to be caused by several 
reasons, for example reduced A-Fdf ROM (as showed in chapter 5) and reduced knee exten-
sion ROM [45 . In such cases, clinicians need to be aware that di erent treatment op ons 
are suitable for the di erent cases. It is conceivable that if children par cipa ng in the pres-
ent study were not treated with botulinum toxin A, they would have shown a reduced A-Fdf 
ROM. An indica on in support of this assump on is the signi cant reduc on in A-Fdf ROM 
of this group of children between measurements at baseline and 6 months (at which some 
children who had to drop out later in the study because of addi onal treatment were s ll 
included). However, the RCT study could not show a treatment e ect over the period from 
baseline to 6 months as well (see chapter 2 and 3), indica ng ine cacy of the inves gated 

AFO to prevent for decreased A-Fdf ROM. 

There are at least three possible explana ons for the lack of e cacy of the AFO treatment: 
1) Related to low tolerance of the AFO, the orthosis may not have been worn long enough 
by the children, 2) The strain applied onto AS muscle bers was insu cient possibly due 
caused by myofascial interac ons of the AS with its surrounding muscles and connec ve 

ssues, and 3) Applied strain by the footplate of the AFO was absorbed by deformity of 
the structures of the mid- and hind-foot (as also described in [77 ). Because of that, it is 
unknown to what extend the imposed strain really strained the AS.
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In the present study, despite being overes mated and or uite variable (see chapter 4),  
reported wearing me was low. In children par cipa ng in the study, AFO s were poorly 
tolerated. They experienced pain and discomfort. With a mean AFO wearing me of 3h 
every other night, AFO treatment turned out not to be e ec ve. It is unlikely, if the AFO 
would have been worn longer, that the treatment would have been e ec ve. Although 
wearing me varied largely within the treatment group, the present study could not show 
any rela on between AFO wearing me and A-Fdf ROM. This may be related to the fact 
that for all but one sub ect, AFO wearing me was lower than 6h per night (on alternat-
ing nights). Previously, some indica ons were reported [39  that for e ec ve treatment an 
orthosis should be worn at least 6h per night. In any case, to increase wearing me, the 
problems with discomfort for the sub ects need to be solved.

The AFO was not worn long mainly due to complaints of pain. Wearing the AFO many 
par cipants were reported to complain of pain around the knee, ankle, heel and or other 
parts of the foot, as well as lower and upper leg due to muscle strain or pressure spots. Pain 
remained despites intensive support of professionals to correct for pressure sores near bony 
structures. Originally, the RCT study planned to inves gate the e cacy of treatment using 
sta c AFO s (chapter 2, AFO with ankle xed at o ankle dorsi exion and knee xed at 
full knee extension( )), as well as that of treatment with dynamic AFO s ( AFO with xed 
knee at  extension and dorsi exion ad ustable spring ankle oint ltra ex® power unit). 
However, par cipants randomized to the sta c AFO group reported so many complaints 
that they were not able to tolerate their AFO during the night. Therefore, the comparison 
between e cacy of treatments with the sta c and dynamic AFO was abandoned. Recently, 
also a French research group at a conference reported that in a group of 3  pa ents the use 
of sta c AFO s was tolerated less than dynamic AFO s [1 . From this it is clear that a 
ma ority of complaints is dependent on the design of the AFO. 

For the dynamic AFO that was used in the present study, the use of a xed knee oint in-
stead of a xed ankle oint may have a ected tolerance as well. A spring was a ached to the 
ankle oint of the AFO to impose A-Fdf and to strain the AS, but s ll allowing movement. 
In clinical prac ce, AFO s are tolerated more if the spring is on the knee oint. In the pres-
ent study, it was decided to strongly limit knee exion because it was assumed that the AS 
would not be strained su ciently if knee exion movement was allowed. However, in con-
trast to such expecta ons there is a conference report [1  that showed that 6-  months 
wearing at rest of a AFO with dynamic knee was able to increase A-Fdf ROM in pa ents 
with spas c CP. In that study, 5 % of the children were ambulant. 
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The results from this study [1  should be interpreted with cau on, because of only manual,  
goniometric measurements of oint angles were made (i.e. not as reliable and precise as 
measurements with an ankle dynamometer [59 ). Nevertheless, it seems worthwhile to  
inves gate further the poten al e cacy of AFO s with a dynamic knee oint. Such AFO s 
with dynamic knee oint may be be er tolerated and therefore worn longer. However, the 

ues on if su cient strain is imposed remains as the need for at least some degree of knee 
extension to strain the AS was suggested [22, 1 9 . 

Comparison of e ects on A-Fdf ROM by AFO s worn during the day with those on AFO s 
worn during day and night, showed no bene cial e ect of the la er condi on [22 . Such 
lack of addi onal e ect is likely to be caused by the knees not being extended while sleep-
ing. Another study supports the idea that knee extension is needed by showing that AS  
muscle-tendon complex length did not change a er wearing an AFO at night [1 9 . How- 
ever, the minimum knee exion angle that is tolerated and yet to strain the AS su ciently  
is not clear as yet. To es mate the e ects of knee exion on ankle dorsi exion ROM, an 
OpenSim model [11 , disregarding poten al e ects of changes in rela ve posi on on  
myofascial force transmission, is o en used in studies calcula ng muscle origin to inser on 
distances in children with CP. Results of using such a model show that that if the knee is 

exed by 2 , ankle dorsi exion angle should be increased by about 1  to obtain similar 
AS origin to inser on distances as obtained with fully extended knees ( gure 6.1, unpub-

lished, addi onal analyses). With the given limita ons, it is derived that for children being 
able to gain ±1  ankle dorsi exion with 2  knee exion, the AS may be strained su -
ciently to expect e ects of adapta on. 

Par cipants in the present study were mostly complaining about pressure spots and strained 
muscles. It may be that a AFO is not well tolerated with full knee extension due to over- 
ac vated postural re exes. The posi ve support re ex [111  may be ac vated as the foot-
plate of the AFO applies a force at the foot sole of the forefoot. This pressure on the fore-
foot can cause ac va on of the plantar exion muscles, resul ng in plantar exion of the 
ankle and extension of the knee, possibly being experienced as very comfortable. It is con-
ceivable that the posi ve support re ex will be inhibited while wearing a AFO that allows 
some knee exion.
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Predictions of m. gastrocnemius origin to insertion distances 
at different ankle and knee angles

nee flexion of 2  re uires about 1  ankle dorsiflexion to obtain similar 
m. gastrocnemius origin to insertion distances as with fully extended knees  
(between two opposite arrows). Lengths are derived from an  OpenSim 
model [11 . Abbreviations: M: m. gastrocnemius medialis, L: m. gas-
trocnemius lateralis.

The fact that a AFO is not well tolerated with full knee extension may also be due to locally 
high strains in the AS causing pain and discomfort. These high local strains may be caused 
by inhomogeneous distribu on of sarcomere strains within the muscle. For AS at di er-
ent knee and ankle-foot angles, analysis of magne c resonance images showed that strains 
are not uniform [7 , 79 . In some regions of the AS very high posi ve strains were found 
while other regions of the AS are unstrained or even shortened. Such very local stains are 
expected if epi-muscular myofascial force transmission between the AS and surrounding 
muscles and ssues via inter- or extra-muscular connec ve ssue is present. It may cause 
forces exerted within the AS to be transferred to other muscles [7 , 79  or structures, for 
example onto the neurovascular tract passing by this muscle. Such force transmission may 
explain why children wearing a AFO complain about strain at di erent loca ons (near both 
ankle and knee oint). Straining the AS by knee extension compared to dorsi exion may 
result in di erences in extra-muscular loads on the AS and, as such may have di erent 
e ects on the sarcomere strain distribu ons within its muscle bers and force transmission, 
to other muscles and structures.
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By a AFO with a dorsi exion spring in the ankle oint, force is applied by the footplate. The 
force is supposed to strain the target muscle, the AS. If force is transferred myofascially 
from one muscle to another or to other ssues, this may contribute to the ine cacy of 

AFO treatment. Force can be transferred via inter- or extra-muscular connec ve ssue 
[7 , 79  and the residual strain on the AS may be too small to provoke adapta on of serial 
sarcomere numbers. It is unknown how the muscle strain distribu on is a ected by the 
type of AFO that is worn. In addi on, it is unknown which speci c distribu on(s) of strains 
within the muscle bers (serial distribu on) and or within the muscle (parallel distribu on) 
are needed to op mally s mulate addi on of serial sarcomeres. Further insight in strain 
distribu ons within the AS at di erent combina ons of ankle and knee angles is needed 
to allow poten al improvements of treatment methods for children with spas c CP needing 
to be prevented for decrease of ankle dorsi exion ROM. It may be interes ng to inves gate 
strain distribu on of the AS and surrounding muscles and connec ve ssues when wear-
ing a AFO by analysis of high resolu on 3D magne c resonance image (MRI) and using 
Demons algorithm (non-rigid and non-parametric image analyses techni ue) [112  or other 
analyzing techni ues. Changes in strain per voxel can be calculated [7 , 79  as in above de-
scribed studies regarding strain distribu ons in healthy sub ects. This will enhance insight 
to what extent AS and or surrounding muscles are strained by wearing a AFO and how 
strain is distributed within the muscle and it muscle bers. 

-

Another cause for applying insu cient strain on the AS may be that applied strain by the 
footplate of the AFO was absorbed by deformity of the structures of the mid- and hind-
foot because resistance to movement in these structures was lower than the resistance to 
lengthen the AS. The movements and deforma ons of the tarsal and metatarsal oints 
lead to less dorsi exion at the talocrural oint and thus lower strain on the AS. In addi-

on, in the present study it was observed that some children showed heel-rise within the 
AFO, leading to a lower ankle dorsi exion angle and thus lower strain on the AS as well. 

The movements and deforma ons of the tarsal and metatarsal oints are expected based 
on a comparison between changes in AS origin and inser on distance and the change in 
foot plate angle [77 . Analysis was performed on -rays of ankle and foot of a child with 
CP wearing the hand-held dynamometer at posi ons corresponding two di erent external  
applied dorsi exion moments. The rota on between foot sole and bia proved almost twice 
as large as the rota on at the talocrural oint. 
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The other 5 % of the movement of foot sole was explained by deforma on of the foot (i.e. 
movements between foot bones, par cularly at the midfoot). Because of this result, show-
ing that foot plate angle is not a good es mator of ankle oint angles, within this thesis the 
term ankle-foot dorsal exion (A-Fdf) has been used. 

Although in the RCT there was special a en on (i.e. use of three points pressure tech-
ni ue as described in chapter 2) to stabilize the talocalcaneal oint while bringing the foot 
into ankle dorsi exion by the AFO s, it is unknown whether there were movements of 
bones within the foot. Note that a empts to stabilize subtalar oints by using our handheld  
dynamometer and presumably the AFO are not always fully successful [77 . Poten al foot 
deforma on is an important confounder of how much strain is applied to the AS when 
the footplate is moved into dorsi exion. To allow improvement of the design of the AFO,  
it would be helpful to uan fy the e ect of foot deforma on on the dorsi exion ROM of 
the foot sole within a AFO. Such assessments re uire state-of-the-art imaging techni ues.  
In this regard, the applica on of recently developed 4D-CT imaging techni ues may be 
suitable to learn how the bones of the foot and ankle move with respect to each other 
[113, 114 . This may provide informa on on how the orthosis can be modi ed individually 
such that stable talocalcaneal and foot bone oint are achieved and on how muscle strain is  
actually imposed on the calf muscles.

The hypothesis that a AFO would be e ec ve to prevent A-Fdf ROM was based on the 
assump on that adapta on to strain applied to the AS would yield an increase of the op -
mum and slack muscle-tendon complex length, as there are several indica ons that muscle 

bers add serial sarcomeres when the muscle is strained (see chapter 1). However, these 
indica ons were found from animal studies focusing on m. soleus (SOL, in those species 
a muscle of much smaller degree of penna on than the AS). It is unknown whether the 

AS, as a highly pennate muscle, does adapt to the applied muscle strain in the length-
ened immobilized posi on by an increase in muscle belly length in a similar way as the less  
pennate SOL. Studies focusing on the e ect of such high muscle strains could not be found 
in literature. It is assumed that AS increases its length like SOL and according the principle 
that a muscle ber regulates its op mum length to the oint posi on most fre uently ac ve, 
but other mechanisms may play a role as well. Such a mechanism has been shown in a study 
focusing on immobiliza on in shortened posi on, in which AS showed shortening of the 
muscle belly length, but due to atrophy of the muscle bers, rather than by break down of 
sarcomeres in series and decreased ber length [31, 2, 115 . 
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Although it was intended that e ects of the AFO on muscle morphological variables would 
be analyzed in the RCT (chapter 2), these analyses have not been performed due to the lack 
of e ect of AFO treatment on A-Fdf ROM. 

Although the present study does not bring clarity regarding poten al e ects of muscle strain 
on muscle adapta on of morphology variables, the past few years studies were performed 
that may be helpful to increase our understanding of how strain applied onto the AS may 
yield increases of op mum muscle-tendon complex length. E ects of growth on the AS 
morphology in typical developing children have been inves gated by using 3D ultrasound 
techni ues similar to described in chapter 2. In adolescents, AS increased its length exclu-
sively by trophy (i.e. an increase in the physiological cross-sec onal area (Af) of the muscle 
belly) [116 , while in young children also fascicle (muscle ber) and tendon length increased 
[6 . See gure 6.2 for explana on of e ects of increase of fascicle length and cross- 
sec onal area on muscle belly length. A ma or di erence in studies focusing on changes in 

AS due to growth and poten al changes in AS due to AFO treatment, is that in studies 
focusing on AFO treatment, immobiliza on e ects may play a role (i.e. AFO immobilizes 
the muscle by limi ng knee exion). 

It has been shown that in contrast to typical developing children, muscle volume of children 
with spas c CP increased less during growth compared to that of typical developing children 
[117 . For children wearing a AFO, it is conceivable that the longitudinal growth of the very 
pennate AS will be decreased further than in children without wearing a AFO because of 
the daily temporary immobiliza on which a enuates muscle trophy. In rodents it has been 
shown that oint immobiliza on at low, neutral and extended length leads to substan al 
decreases in muscle volume and Af [11 . In addi on, in children with CP it was shown that 
muscle thickness decreased a er about 16 weeks of AFO wearing [1 9 . Muscle thickness of 
the AS is determined by Af, the angle of penna on and muscle ber length. It is therefore 
likely that, in adapta on to wearing a AFO, the Af of the AS decreases as well. For children 
with CP, such decrease in muscle volume due to immobiliza on may be problema c as they 
already show problems with muscle growth. The reduced trophy of the AS in children with 
spas c CP (small Af) who also wear a AFO may result in a further decrease in Af and conse-

uently decrease in muscle belly length. Such decrease in Af and muscle belly length may be 
compensated by an increase in tendon length, but will a ect the length-force characteris cs 
of the muscle-tendon complex.
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Schematics showing of the effect of changes in muscle architecture 
on muscle belly length 

Schematic view of the mid-longitudinal plane of a pennate muscle. Muscle 
belly length ( m), fascicle length ( (fasc)) and length component of pyhsiological 
cross-sectional area are given ( Af). A: Schematic view without lenghtening.  
B: Schematic view with increase in m due to increase in (fasc). C: Schematic view 

with increase in m due to increase in ( Af). Figure adapted from [6 , 76 .

E ects of wearing an AFO on muscle morphology have been studied [1 9  in children with 
CP who were able to walk without crutches or a walker. This study shows that due to AFO 
wearing in addi on to a reduc on in m. gastrocnemius medialis ( M) muscle thickness, M 
muscle ber length (as a percentage of bia length at minimum, maximum and mid mus-
cle-tendon complex length) decreases, instead of increases. This reduc on in ber length is 
remarkably di erent from what is expected on the basis of morphological changes in M 
reported during growth in children in range of 7-12 years (i.e. no change in morphologi-
cal parameters a er normaliza on for bia length at nega ve, zero and posi ve net ankle 
dorsi exion moments considering to yield minimum and extended muscle-tendon complex 
lengths) [46 . 
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Based on that study and on morphological changes in SOL reported during immobiliza on 
in mature animals (i.e. increase of serial sarcomere numbers) [2 , 29  it was expected that 

ber length as a percentage of bia length would be similar post AFO treatment compared 
pre AFO treatment. It not clear whether the decrease in ber length leaded to lower num-
bers or lower lengths of serial sarcomeres. If the number of sarcomeres in series is reduced, 
the length-force characteris cs of the muscle may be a ected (i.e. the length range over 
which the muscle is able to exert force will be smaller). This adapta on will a ect physical 
performance such as e ec ve force genera on during gait. 

A decrease in ber length due to a decrease in number of sarcomeres in response to  
condi ons in which strain is applied onto a muscle has also been reported to occur within 
SOL of young mice [2 , 29, 51, 119 . In several studies, it has been suggested that in muscles 
of young animals, contrac ons are needed to s mulate the addi on or to prevent the loss 
of sarcomeres in series and so to increase or at least remain muscle ber length [2 , 29, 
51, 119 . In rat undergoing tenotomy, it was shown that isometric contrac ons prevented  
sarcomere loss [12 . It is unknown whether young healthy immobilized rats or children 
with CP wearing a AFOs already perform regular isometric contrac ons. Therefore, it would 
be worthwhile to consider a training program that s mulates AS, while wearing a AFO  
because muscle ac va on is likely needed to s mulate the addi on of sarcomeres in series 
and therewith an increase in op mum length of AS muscle belly. This may be performed 
by isometric contrac ons or by voluntarily moving their knee and or ankle oint ac vely (i.e. 
possible when the AFO oint is dynamic) while applying resistance and sub ect them to a 
sort of strength training. Such training may enhance (hyper)trophy as well [121, 122  and 
therefore prevent a reduc on in Af due to immobiliza on.

Another e ect of straining muscles may be that passive muscle belly and tendon s ness 
is reduced. In the present study, it was planned to measure the ankle angle at Nm and 
4Nm ankle dorsi exion moment to obtain an indica on of the s ness of the plantar exor  
muscles. However, as recent research showed that the applied net ankle moment was 
absorbed partly by other structures [77  and thus it was unknown whether the AS was 
strained, this analyses would not give valid results and was not performed. In recent  
literature, increased extensibility (as an indicator of s ness) of the tendon as an adapta-

on to AFO treatment has been showed in children with spas c CP and decreased A-Fdf 
ROM, although this tendon extensibility was suggested to be overes mated due to the used 
measurement methods [1 9 . Studies focusing on stretching exercises in children with CP as 
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well as in healthy volunteers did not nd indica ons for increased tendon extensibility, but 
did nd indica ons of reduced AS muscle belly s ness (i.e. calculated as the slope from 
dynamometer tor ue  elonga on curves) [123, 124 . The presumed reduc on of muscle 
belly s ness was suggested to be caused by altered more compliant intra extra-muscular 
connec ve ssues [123, 124  as strain at fascicles was increased at maximal A-Fdf ROM 
measurements [124 . 

In children with spas c CP, it is suggested for hamstrings that their muscle s ness is in-
creased compared to typical developing children due to an increased amount of connec ve 

ssues in these muscles [125 . It is conceivable that uan ty of intramuscular connec ve 
ssues increases to protect muscle ssue, for example to protect sarcomeres from being 

overstretched as there have been found some indica ons that they are longer than in typi-
cal developing children [125 . Whether this also applies to the AS is unknown. The amount 
of connec ve ssues are considered to be variable in di erent muscles [126 . In upper limb 
muscles (tested in m. exor carpi ulnaris), only an increase of connec ve ssue around  
intramuscular neurovascular structures (i.e. ter ary perimysium) penetra ng the muscle  
in children with CP compared to typical developed sub ects was found [126 . This ssue may 
interact mechanically with extra-muscular connec ve ssues and from that muscle s ness 
is considered to be enhanced in children with CP [126 . If strain applied to the muscle is able 
to adapt the s ness of ter ary perimysium and extra-muscular connec ve ssues, this is 
an interes ng side e ect the AFO as s ness of the AS possibly may be reduced a er 
treatment. However, if muscle ssue has to be protected for overstretching and s ness 
of intramuscular ssue would be reduced by AFO treatment, this would be not eligible.  
Further research should reveal whether wearing a AFO a ects AS intra- and or extra- 
muscular connec ve ssues and whether this results in in uries on AS.

Besides uan fying e ects of AFO treatment on A-Fdf ROM, this thesis also studied  
e ects of changed A-Fdf ROM on gait. The e ects of changes in A-Fdf ROM, as assessed by 
dynamometry on gait, were inves gated in a subgroup of par cipants in the AFO study. 
Although A-Fdf ROM did not change over me on group level, there were individual uctua-

ons in A-Fdf ROM over me. These individual changes were expected to be correlated with 
ankle-foot angle in mid stance of gait. However, results in chapter 5 showed that not the 
ankle-foot angle, but rather knee angle in gait did change if A-Fdf ROM measured at 4Nm 
dorsi exion moment was altered. These results indicate that e uinus gait may not be pre-
vented even when A-Fdf ROM is unaltered. This may be caused by the e ects of myofascial 
force transmissions [12, 1 7 . 
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If A-Fdf ROM is reduced and the ankle-foot angle in stance phase of gait is unaltered, the 
higher strains on plantar exors may be transferred to knee exors. Conse uently, knee 
extension in gait may be limited. Children walking with knee exion are at risk for knee and 
hip contractures [15 . If an increase in A-Fdf ROM leads to increased knee extension in gait, 
then knee contractures may be prevented. Further research should verify e ects of myo- 
fascial force transmission in gait when A-Fdf ROM is changed. Note that since AFO treat-
ment is not suitable yet to increase the A-Fdf ROM, other treatment methods should be 
applied for such studies.

CONCLUSIONS 

Based on the data presented, it is concluded that e ects of wearing a AFO at rest as  
inves gated in this thesis are not bene cial in preven ng reduc on of A-Fdf ROM at least 
with limited wearing mes due to poor tolerance. The mechanism which causes complaints 
and subse uent poor tolerance are unclear. Preven on of reduc on in A-Fdf ROM will be 
helpful in preven ng deteriora on of gait by progressive knee exion in children with a gait 
pa ern characterized by increased knee exion in the stance phase. 

To improve tolerance and wearing me, a design of a AFO allowing 2  degrees xed knee 
exion with an ankle dorsi exion spring may be a solu on. The oints of the hind- and mid-

foot need to be stabilized to apply su cient strain onto the AS. Whether a AFO with a 
modi ed design can be e ec ve in preven ng reduc on in A-Fdf ROM is unknown. Future 
studies tes ng new AFO designs, should include ob ec ve control of wearing me.


